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:Decision :No. I" 1£ r 3 .• 

BEPO?~ TEE EAILaOAD COMMISSION O~ ~EE 

---00000---

In tAe Matter of the Application of ) 
CO.AS~ V.AIJjEYS GAS .ANL ~~LV.CT?.J:C COM:PANY, ) 
eo corpora.tion •. for an order. s.uthor1.z1llg ) 
the izsue, of bonds of the.' face value ) 

. of $125,,.000. . ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

, ::-.-"\\ r ~ , , ,.,'rn,fTnr,,..,-
,,1/' ':II~ I.i.l 

• : ,., ,:o' U ; I "J ill ." d! ,1\ r j 
I 'I. f! _ ''''II'' 1'1 I j. , , IJ U iU-' I ", ,'" I ,":/ ~. U'\jLftLb 

S~~ O'!! CAL;Q10~ll 

Applica.tion E'umber 4352. 

C.QAST VA.i,T,e."1.5 (;AS ~D ~"LEC~J:C. CotZ?~y ha.v:iJ:lgf11ed With the 

Esilroad Commission i~ the above entitla~ mat~~r a supplemental petit1.on 

to which is attached an eXhibit showing that dtlriIlg the months of'Maroh, 

A:;>r1~ end. l:ay, 1.9:L9'~ it has u'staJ.1od ad.ditions, audbettermonts 'to its 

plant' costing $4 .. 7oi~24. and the. engineerillg dopartment. o·f the, co~s
s10n haVillg reported ·that. the expeno.i tures are !)roper o'barges oncapi-

tal account, snd l1.pplicsnt. hsv:tne asked permission to use t4 .. 702.24: of' 

the proceeds obta.1:::leci from. the sa.le of bonds to, pay se.id construct:ton 

expend1'tures or to reimburse' 1.ts treasury beceueeof sa.1d. expenditures., 

and the Co::tni3sion, ~eillg of the opinion ths.'t- s,pplics.nt r $ request sho't%ld 

'be granted; 

NO\1. ~~.E3'0RE, I~ IS :aE:aEEY 0P..'DE3ED that COAS~ VJJ,r.BlS- GAS ..aX; 

:ELECTRIC CO~.AEY be, and. it is hereby. aU'~horized to- use $4.702:.24 of 

the proceeds. obtai%:.ee. !"rom the sa.le o:f bonds to PSi! :!or the construetion 

of the exte:csions, additions ~d bet-tormonts :tnsts.lled a:arillg the· months 
" . 

the first su~~leQental petition herein, or to use said sum ~ 

$4,. 702.24, or such pert thoreof as may be proper. to. reimbtlrse 1 te. 

-1-

'. 



treasury because of ear~s expeDded to pa~ for the construction 
of the extensions. additions and betterments, to which reference 

is made in the first supplemental petition herein. 

?/~ :Dated at San Franoisco, California,. thie -'-"'a...---_ 
day o! July. ~9l9. 

"" C0mm1es1o:c.ers.." 


